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NORTH CAROLINIAN.
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A Visit io the Pope.
A correspondent of the New York Sun.

writing from Rome, describes a. visit paid by
him. in comimnv with other Americans, to the

-- I2 ri)

I Church, tor tl.c hem-fi-t of the Leicester lulirm-lar- v

I noticetl : tall, hanlsom ii!:in, in n scar--1

let coat, witli a irhl butlon-hol- e in iv llck
colir.r, tin- - fashion of the day, moving with ft

:

hi-- . :h, irenthMDiU.lv like iiir. This person

w OKKIl'K K LlTKK.VUY IIo.VlMl.
) Italeijjh. April 'Hi, lsjil.
ProsMcnt and Iirectors of the Literary Fund.

tad Distribution f said Fund for the first six
JoT the year IfOtl. anions the several Counties

tate for Comnion Scliools. have dim-te- d the
jyf tahnlar siat'iwut to he published,

at Lie end ., :; months
the end (!fi; months.

J. -- OH (ri.NlN(; a larjr.-iin.- l well Stock of
U-- t i.M If j,ou.id? packages Jiaid for.lit ihr Cii.I tinf I year, fJ ")0

hortcr periotl
Will hi

'"''-(.iij),,- ,.

I to he the celt-hrate- a niekpoeket. In fioing upeived fur a' IV I SHAM ULAKK
!i.)-- ffApril 2fi.

SPUI S1.1I3IKR COODS.
Among rchixh, ni'iy be fmmtl for the Lrul'iss,

HI ick an l colorcl Silks. Silk Tissues nml Uan-iros- .

ChaliicsaiKl llatti.-ti--. JJrilliatitf.s.l'iiiit.-- Lawns. J a co
Mctsaii.I Oi .nan.li. s. .Ja.-oti- i t. Swiss, ;iu! I'lai.l Muslins.

gT.,"T. set apart tor eacii onnry.' "lii one r;i in,!,. Tone. He savs: tlie middle aisle he was in vited into the .Mayor'srat Vance.
'X tii." circulation ami n-

- paid in
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t 'Jpaper, the proprietors: of"
JAMES Ii. FEROUSONV

AXO COMMISSION' MLIiiCIIAXT.
Favkttkvii.i.k, X. C.

V: jiiiounts will 1h paid wi foiiijdiance with the
fcis of law relative to the same, at the Treasury
Wilt of the State.
iountie of Jackson. Mallsna. Ya lkin. l'i!k.
land Wilson, will ree-iv- their respective por-- f

of the amounts disj rilatted to th.j Counties
rhieh tiiev were resp-ft- i vel v formed.

THOMAS liitACG.
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V- -r !!:,

cr.rr, 1,

- "After bein-j- announced, and as we wal!c I i pew and sat between Miss St. John mid -- lr
u; the room, I observed at the other extremity j A.-hby-of Ouceiiby, our late member of L'arlia-- a

little old man, wearin.tr a white silk rkull aj., mrnt," One tr the plates was held at the door
and dressed in a simple loose robe of white ,v this lady and jrcntlcinau, and 'when Mr
cashmere, standiuir upon a carpel covered plat--j Uarriiitjton 'laid his irtiinea upon the plate he
form, which raised him about six inches from j was kindly thanked by his new aciptaintnnce,
the "round. Near him was a t:ib!u covered i ami passed on with a jrraccinl bow. The jren-wit- li

crimsOH velvet bordered with heavy fiinue, '

try who held the plate retired into the vestry

'. IT
-

.s.viss Muslin. Iv.laina-- an.l Insertions' ollar i.u.l l'n.Ier.-!i-ve- s. KiiiS.ioM. mI .'"lirts. Col(!elCactus. V!ialeJ,o:l.- - Skirts. Cnq.p. Silk, andtraw lioinu t- -. asi.l a lariranl liainl some assortment
I I'reiic'i. Kn-I- ami American I'rints, Gloves

i iose. A c.
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.Solicits sales' niul
. vr. .v. ii'.ly .v .U)r.i.cK:
f fif'.!r.i":i;i. year. .8 ()!)

I." 00

.iriinieiits. to which he willive l,is personal a(tn;.in'
ikkki:k.ntks II. A-- ! J. Lilly, K. Wiiikin-- s, S. Prt't io of Literary JJoaid.

'

FF.p. Pop. - Dis. Siiahk.
W. Tillin-ha- t.

Aju-i- l 24. ls:,c,.rt louis. . aiicy ami JJlack assnneri-s- : V,.st?n. W1.T.. Cm upon which was a massive jrohl istkstaiul, with to add their contributions, ami wiicii.wi -- snov ' . , , , . - A -- H 1 . .rown ami fJlulf: f.imen I In I Is: I r:s i I i n,.n - !)-- ... I I. ...
CI7,t,r ...., . . . . ..

. ' .11- - II",- - S!l t o; IC lines for the fir.t I'anan: Sed hand bill. u .his ittl. r :i!iiiiiiiiir1 .thee liad flown from
......... - i .inner s I'llll: .Moleskil
I .n'n .....I..1... .r .

' ce.lf- ,(r ::e!n-!- l assort me: lO.Tot?
8.531Aviir,iJ.?i JIATO'TVKB',' '"""Kv-Ma- . 1 iolhm.-.A- ..

1290 72
1024 08
1405 92
1190 70

As we drew near, Mr Cass presented us sever-- j his pocket. After considerable amazement the
ally to 'Our Most Holy Father' the Tope, who i

mystery was explained by one of the company
rracionsly saluted us and put forth his right remark in x that --Miss St. Jolm's pocket was

.1--

902 88 "ilK" "cie iii ii'iin.i i iwiui, iir.--, lurnew insme out; ami ine eie.irsini pun lomit n

Til i o i or let alone, just as we lelt lticliiietl. 1 was who sat. between them had helped liiniself toA'ii i.l-
-

i Y -

. - si 110

r. oo

. - in in
sired luur.lx'V of in.
e tliey will he io-- li
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S .t .IOIIXSOX.

Iloots an 1 Slio.-- s L'm'ireHas and Paras.-ls- . ;leach'-- d

and Shirting and Sheelinjr and every variety in
tiie Van?ee Xotion line, which will he sold at a small
,'. l a.ice for C.S1L or on time to panel ital customers,
cittn-- at Wholesale or l.'eta'l.

II. V. I'KARCK.
Iat" I'earce A Ferguson.

I lay Street. Fay etteville. March Tl, IS.Mi. '.10-t- f.

.1. C. POK,
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mi :: v : STAPLE AND FANCY DRV GOODS,

1480 5t; I so struck with the home like, place the subscription he had put on the plate and
830 28 j ii'I)!ic'ty of the whole performa-nev- that i somethin.tr besides. It is said that Jbirrintrton

1040 88 : '""'"Hy realized I was stan.Iinjr in the presence ; facilitated his operations by instruments which
700 32iof "eter's successor' 'Christ's reputed i lie had made for the purpose. 1 recollect ft

020 88 vice-Cere- nt ujion earth ' Pope Pius IX. He j circumstance of this kind.
744 90 ' is J,')i),,t foiir fect six or fi.tiht inches in height ; j He w aited upon a surgical instrument maker

1450 32 l,:,s ,1,m' I,a,e' wrinkled features, sharp ucqni-- j and ordered a pair of scissors of ti curious form.
988 OS ,il,1J ,,osl'' n,--

v .Vf's s",il'"o mouth, and a mild, A few days afterwards he called for them, liked
1920 00

' benevolent countenance. j them, and paid two guineas, which the maker
804 30 ; "T1,c' 10l,e addressed a few remarks to each ; charged. After he had left the shop the cut- -

030 24 ot us individually, and asked several questions ler's
"

wife said: "My dear, as the gentleman,
1103 04 5,1 regard to America, how long we had been j .seemed so pleased with the scissors, I wish we
030 90 ; absent from there, when we weie to return, iVc. ! l,ad asked him what use they were for. He

1479 48 to all of which inquiries, made in the French I

might recommend us. Do run after him'
2120 70

'

li'Hguage, he received satisfactory replies, and j The culler ran after him, and inquired of him

: v A T 1. v v.
i:rn-:viLLi:- N". r- -I A'

'I"!' AT I, AW,
f Cicii'ier'and.

! : v
. r.-- i - Ilarti-t- t.A"

HATS, fIS, ISiOTS. SIIOIOS, AXi)
Urn ill- - .1 ije CIi.l h I nx.

Particular attention paid to Ladies' Dress
(Joods and Triinininirs.

HAY STKKKT. FA YKTTKVI LLK. X. C.
Xovemlii-- r :!. 1 S.'.'. i(

In rjnfcr fo clone out Hie remaining
S toca of (loodx ?io;r on hand,

We oiler them on the following tersn: to Cash lmyers
at Xew York civsl: to pi ompi lime havers at Xew York

It Co..V ' X. C
S."-- what use he intended to make of the scissors ;750 84 i tlie party commenced oacKing out or me

1094 70 I 'Holy' presence It is no easy matter to 'back
HI.ACK.AH!l. S39 70 ' oowii' tntrty or lorty-ie.e- r, it iook us eonsioera- -

If:is opened for sale, a full Stock of
ST.IPLE .1.YD :.AY'I' DIIV GOODS;

It E A - T! AWE C L 0 T K ! ti i
Hoots. Shoes and Caiters: Hats and lionncts; ,

I'liihrcllas and Parasols: Hardware; Tahle
and Po,:ket Cutlery: Cotton ami Manella

liope: Carriage and Waso;i Whips;
Family :aieraius leaking Pow-

ders; Turpentine and Fancy
Soaps; Carpet Ias;Straw Mattinu

Floor
Oil-Clotl- is:

Cliiinney. W;i!l and
"Window Paper: P.orav and

IVfa-h- : a Fair STOCK of CiiO-CKUIL- S;

Plows and Plow Cast in jr.
April 10. 1S..0. 'Jl-.- -t

stntc- - of oitI Cisliin t'iiii-- i lanil Comity.
Court of I'fc.is oiul ()u nrlcr Sessions Harch

Term, 150.
William McMillan vs. Lewis Jones. Petition for

diviMou of hind.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that

Lewis .tones, the defendent in this case, is not an in-

habitant of this State, it is therefore ordered that pnh-rcafi-

lie made for six successive weeks in the Xorth
Carolinian, a newspaper puhiished in the town of
Faytteville. that he he and appear at the- - term of our
said Court, to he h Id for said County at the Coas t
House in Favettevilh' on the hist Monday in .f 11110 next,
and then and there plead, answer or demur to the said
petition, or the saai t will he taken pra-e.onJ-x- and
heard .r-j- ai ti .

Witness. John McLaurin Hlerk of said Court at
Oflice in Favettevilh-- . the lr-- t Mondavin March. 1S"iC.

J. .McLAl'liiX, C. C. C.
ill-li- t.

WILLIAM McINTY'KE
Oilers for sale

1". I'.arrels M KSS POl.'K.
:,..:0!. Lhs. HACOX. larye sides.

April 21'dh i'.t

CJSjloKX cS: WEAK,
AVA1CII JIAKEJIS, JEWEI.EHS,

ANI
71 e r a Ij 1. n a 11 A v 11 e r s ,

. HAVINC. thrinselves

J. Iliiis.i- in--
. -.

i! II -- . I( ) r' i ' I ' 1333 32 I J, time, iluring winch 1 amused lnyseli riy
1052 40 'examining the furnishing and decorations of the

.
-- vsue,
Iieaufort,
liertie,
15lalei!,
IJniiiswirk,
lJuncotnlef
liurke, j

Caharrus,
Caldwe,1!,
Catndefi,
Carterft,
Caswcf.
Catawta,
Chath:iiii,
Oherolvce
Chowan,
Cleveland,
Columbus,
Craven,
(Cumberland,
Currituck,
Davidson,
Davie,
Dupliii;.
Edgecombe,
Forsytlie,
Franklin,
Gaston,
(iates,
(J ra nvillc,
(ireene,
(J nilfipl,
Halifax,
Harnett,
Haywood,
Henderson,
Hertford,
Hj do,
Iredell,
.Jackson,
Johnston,
.Tottes,
Lenoir,
Lineoln,
Madison,
Mcl)..ve!l,
Jr.T-- -

Martin,

j co.-- t with cliaree.s ailil. ;!.
f f

D A.1 ami:s

"Why, my friend," said Harrington, catching
him by the button of the coat ami staring at
him iu the face, "1 don't know whether I can
tell yon; its a secret." Do, pray do, 'sir, it
may be something iu your way." I'pon which.
Harrington pressed hard upon his shoulder,,
and whispered in his ear: " They are. for pick-
ing pockets." In the utmost consternation,,
the scissors maker ran back, and the moment
he got into the shop he exclaimed: "My dear,
would you believe it, they are for picking of
pockets.''' "Yes, my dear," cried tlie wife,
Lut what is the matter with your clothes?"
Tlie cutlir looked, and present I v discovered.

V V i!

saloon. Of lurniture there was very little. A

plain, crimson covered, gilded chair was stand-
ing a few feet behind the Pope, and several
others stood around. A green carpet or dug-g- et

was upon the iloor, while the walls and
ceilings were painted in fresco, wearing the
dull appearance of antiquity.'

24
20
30
30
30
52
00

1275
1141

807
825

2070
038

2217

We have inauy desirahh.' t.'()'.)S in store, viz:
DRY GOODS,

ii uiDWAni:. hoots ..v; sjioks,
JIn Is, (Sijs a ml unci ,

HKADV-II.ViJ- K Irriil.J.
Mevciiants and oihers will liad many desiralde floods

in our Sun k, an.l which can he hoiiirht at .irreat Lar-liain- s.

We are determiued to sell out this Spring.
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la'.'; A Doctor's Likk. The following are someT
stat.

111"-- .;

that
who are in arrears to us we would simply
we want monev ami uiusl have it. It will

:: .

w. 828 84 of the sweets of a Doctor's hie: It he visits aAuction StoreII'JJS

C.
I ' I

;
a -- uro to ii ve l ec. pts in full to all 82.) 90 lew ot his customers wneu tney are well, it is:i;inr 1 u- - law

who are in o
that the scissors had extracted the two guineas
he just received for tlu in.:r i'.cht.I. 798 72 ! to tret his dinner; if he don't do so, it is beeaust& SACK K I T.1 1 ALL

n -- t r.Marcli 790 20 , he cares more about the hVcce than t!.e flock.
1507 44 ! If he goes to church regf'.ariy, it is because he

j has nothing else to do; if he don't go, it is

Mi:i:c.vNni.K lloxon. What it is ani what
was. The livelv correspondent of the Liver- -IT

.1.... ...... I .. i ...: .1.,. '.'l'.tl- - .... 'l,....r,."

11,710

r,)oi
12.33S

,. in
S,74
5,S3
i,174
t,208

12.1RI
8;23t

D,or5
i,70:;

r.2."2
0,(.)7
o,30S

12,329
17,723

C,2o7
14,123

C.,9'.S
11,111
13,770
10,27
il,ol0
7,228
C,878

17,303
5,320

1S,480
13,007

0,007
0.883
(i,0:i G

0,585
13,002

1 1,801
3,035
0,1 S2
0,02 4

5.741
i ou

0,1)01
1 1,724
0,103
8,552
0,034

1 4,230
1(1,731
7,040

1 4,957
7,708
0,030
8,825

10,745

15,170
7,930

11,080
12,303
12,329
12,388
12,311

0.348
8,400

17,043
4,452
9,258

21,1 23
10,300
4,780
3,348

11,478
11,042

.JOHN W. I'AU E,
::, 11 irmii C.i:.iiy, "V- V

:;.e.v p .rmaneiit ly located at
rs h: ; ' i'.';o.i 1 t-

Mri.-- I :.tt .iit'io I l l M.stetr'.C
;, I

32 i benuse he has no respect ior the fcabbath orI'.ar- -

the
i and

t

to a poor person, heIf hercliirion 1 icaks
i i . . I i . .. i . .. : .

20
84
88

14 23
472
741
830

088M.-- L'FEI E,

Keeps nml company; u ne paa.-c- s mem m, ne i

better than other folks. If he has a good
carriage, he is extravagant; if he uses the poor
one on the score of economy, he is de'icient in

ue."ssarv pride. If he makes parties, it is to
soft -- soap the people to get their money; if he
don't make them, he is afraid of a cent! If
his horse is fat, it is because he has nothing to

Cy Tnst received, a few doz. genuine East
India CASTOI! OIL. (for my retail.) Also, Citrate
of Miine.-i- a and Conurt ss Water.

J. F. FOU LICKS
April 1. 1 sr.t;.

(jtici:.
All in.l"!.t-- d to the Suli.-i-r'h- er urn

to come forwanl and settle l.y the st of April
. or i'.c-- will liad their notes and accounts in the

hiiiel- - oi'an ollieer fore ilh-etio- He can he found
i? the old stand wli-t- v he fyrmerlv done husiness.

Ii. 1). DAVIS.
CLOCK KKd'AnirX''.'. The Suhsorihcp reiKvrs

' 'locks at .short notice at his dd stain! on Person street.
I!. will warrant a ('lock for twelve mouths, after pas--in- :;

throiii;-- his hands. Cive me a trial, and if satis- -

c' - y-- together foMhe purpose 01 carry -

r "

C" . iim on the" aiiove hranches tT
"' '' i.niness. resin eifull v nn- -

7 ! 0
835

1400

92
s

32
88
50

.- 1 - i . .
i! Will t with prornj. noiince to 111" cili.ens 01 ran-ui- - Ai CCK lellOUl ir,

v II and country, that I

l':n they hitve leased the Store on the
Xoiih-Wes- t corner of lie Fayette-.01- 1

Hay lleet. Avlnnc they are
orders .in the iil.ove hranches in a

; o ville Hotel Ihiihlin
iir'lared to I'xecut

JDS F(Jil ls.-(-
5.

i l:u-".- Slock
V .T ?l T- H codliy,

Montgomery,
Moore,
Nash,
Xiuvlhinovcr,
Northampton,
Onslow,
Orauure,
I'asipiotank,

sati-l'iici- oi y and workmanlike manner, ami respecuunv
.aet:on is not J.liven I will make m charge.

Ii. 1).
v DAVIS.

solicit a share 01 punne pairoiiajre
li. I). GUKK.V.

A CARD.
for f'.iii. or on

s'dect ion

Ch
Lev

u'l' March 1. ls.-.-C.Til I

dill- -

- i

'il

Jl.'Vl VV .1111.11, .100 OllLCA llli; J.C1IIY I . ...H.IIO
o ice a week for that journal, has an article in
relation to the demoralization of the times:

"Referring to speculation, the talk was, that
it has greatly depreciated the once high char-
acter of the Hrilish merchant ; that while states-
men and politicians lied for the good of their
country, he alone enriched it by his truthful-
ness, his probity and his honor; that his word
passed for even more than he was worth, and
no one ever dreamed of stispceting him offrami
or meanness That now it is different ; that
every day discloses facts adverse to his purity,
and that this very week the underwriters of
Loudon have met to consider the gross imposi-
tion practised iu cases of marine insurances;
that they proclaim aloud that the present race-o- f

shipowners and shippers have ceased to in-

spire confidence in their dealings; that they
carry fraud to an extent which threatens to,
prevent underwriting altogether; that wrecks,,
they insinuate, are manufactured to order, and
that invoices are forged for a profitable pur-
pose; that where villainy falls short in these
particulars, claims of a most, unjustifiable na-

ture sire put iu and insisted on; that this has
grown into a reprehensible system, and that if
not checked murine insurance must cease; thut;
dishonesty has trickled from the highest lo tho
lowest; that poison lurks in the druggist's shop,
impairs the health-givin- g articles sold by the
grocer, and is found at the flour-mil- l adultera-
ting the Hour; that if the world is not coming
to an end, it is time-- , for the sake of humanity,
it was thinking of a final exit."

AN"!) FALK S. M. THOMAS,coons.
livlr

Mr 17. D. CRKKX. Watch Maker, resp-- ct Hilly licjrs j Feivpiimans,
leave to return his thanks to his very numerous patrons I(.,.0!
while having charge of the Watch Department iu t!"' ,,. .' '
firm of Messrs. Dea-le- y &. Houston, and hopes the work j

done hv him in the 1past mav he a sunicient reccoia- - j I o.k,
DKALKIi IX

FAXCV .V5D STAPLE 11111. r'.s, S.h'C, GOODS,
for the future. Randolph,

102(5 20 do, if he is Scan, it is because he isn't taken
1084 08 care of. If he drives fast, it is to make people
1708 32 think somebody is very sick; if he drives slow,
12S7 72 he has no interest in the welfare of his patients.
844 80 If he dresses neat, he is proud; if he does not

1794 84 he is wanting in self-respec- t. If he works on
924 90 the land, he is lit for nothing but a fanner; if
723 00 he don't work it is because he is too ia.y to do

1059 00 anything. If he talks much, "we don't want a
1289 40 doctor to tell everything he knows;" if he don't

talk, "we like to see a doctor social.'' If he
1821 12 '

savs anything about politics, he had better let
952 32 it alone; if lie don't say anything about it, ''we

1329 00 like to sec a man show his colors." Iflie visits
1483 50 his patients every day, it is to run up a bill; if
1470 48 he don't, it is unjustifiable negligence. If he
1480 50 says anything about religion, he is a hypocrite;
1477 32 if he do'u't, lie is an infidel. If he uses any of

701 t0 the popular remedies of the day, it is to cater
1018 80 to the whims and prejudices of the people to
2117 10 mi his pockets; if he don't use them, it is from

534 2 4 professional selfishness. If he is in the habit of
1110 90 having counsel often, it is because he knows
2534 70 nothing; if tie objects to having it on the

:,i tle.t to- - ii nd er.s t a a ds his own business.

I'.f ii! :.'r CI, fit ;,'.;,
)ri's-- 'J'n ni mi. 'i,r.,

It:i a .rvat variety of not h

o'i!;;u' 'is n.it.-- s
pa-- t. due

make pavm.-nt-

w X. B. All Watches to t repaired w ill he taken i

icll)0(- -

apart iu the preset ce of the owner, and a written cs-- ; '
which will he war-- ; ' ,.011''tiniiile of necessarv repairs,

ranted for Two Years. , Lockin-ha- m,

REARY-5MRS- -: tL0TS!:Y:,
lints, Ctrps, Jtoii net , liiots find

Si'f lugs. Col Ion, Yarns, Kewis,
Jilirvl.vls, &'C, S'r.

Corner Market and t. ilh-spi- e St.. Favettevilh

earaestlya r;
Shoes,

X. C.

u.-.-- a
WILLIAMS. II o wan,April Hi. IS.-1- ! -- tf

Rutherford,tfI've. HZ.
IK-UM,-- i iStuniison,7
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l!ie le ot Ailreil 1. Wooers, vs. Joseph Uilliiord
and wife Saliv. llenry Ko.; rs. Khenezar Korers. Han-il.-o- n

and wife Sarah. Hauilson ami wi IV- - Hannah. Kd-w- a

ids and wife Mai tiiii. William Holers and Henrv.
Zaay.. Marlicld. Eheuezar. Hiixgam. Jesse. IJolnrt.
Lliiiiint. P.idy. K'.Vy. Mary. Susan. Celia ami Hannaii
Komts. chihlren of Drury Powers, deceased, shows to
the w said Court that Alfred II. Rogers. Lite
of the county of lioheson. died intestate, leavinir
siirvix inir his widow, who since man iei saiil Williftird.
Henrv. Lhcnczar. Sarah who married Hauilson. H;iu-na'- i!

x ho liH'ivied Hauilson. Martha who married iid
wai ils. w ho an- - the and sister of said intestate,
and that letters of Administration upon the Estate of

t lie gets pay o. one nan 01 ....
superiors. , as an antidote to strychnine,
services, h, has the ivpata to . ot moult a gteat , .J n a r,.,,urte(1 h, i,r; Tew- -

ho would at be an M. D..manager. j.,. of ,.()I.,,:llld Maine. It appears that

i Watatiira,
I Wayne,
j Wilkes,
j Wilson,
I Y'ailkin,
I Y'auey,

M EH CHANT.
Il7.1LVf;7Y;Y, A", c.

January 1. ls."0. 1 y-- ll
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ii boy w as seized with coin uI.io!.s, ami it wass oi t - . , . , . , , , . ......... i"rThe "ladic,a!i-- t I a. re ..re.
v ' kcre'i '' Is. as.-o- rt i

i . a a:i
aalaia- CltYIXcS AS AX A M !.' S M K NT.- -d. ascertained mat. liJ nan jusi eaten a oischil,908 108.008i'.i to New Zealand,'' according io an i.i.gi.M n..s-- 1 . , , , !t lh ,,,,.. of a eatimr house, thatP!!OTECTTO 111S3I l.lfiltrXlXti. V I T ...... .It.-.,.- f i 1"V.V,-- . - -

lave a way 01 me. i unu iV v , , ,,, ni-
- kiUin.r mt, nndstonarv.rave tven

s. an i will
or retail.

erv cii aip.
. all of li ii-- i 1

ill ill" lowest rate.
s. o r w !i l"-al- ,.

tin;! eiis! omers.

The Suhscriher would call the attention of s '

wishing protection from Liehtnin- to his j 97-3t- .l 753,542 90.425 04 themselves. The chief amusement ot thei'a.
. vt
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fo;

from this Court to olwkiit :iiitl il Ii;llf ri-!i- ofthe said intestate reularlv issued ... . .1 . - " 11 .Jil t ( ' ' ' - f - -

and still is. the ?.',, or crying, . , . ....... .............our l'l't'tioiit r. am iiat he has dilitreiUly ad mi nistered females was, Ml itllllliu:. iIMPROYED CONDUCTORS. -

DESIUABLE KESIDEXf'K KOIJ. SALE.Tl.. iiiitnl nr.. ft in, I .se.l of St..'l ..I. t. ..I lvifl. .... .... t ..... - The ladies pride themselves on their doing this
- iV virtue or a ireeo oi i ru.--i io me

Silver, lireseiititi'' seven dislinct noiiits in one. The i ... r. . : - i in the most aflcctiug a,SO nun .i Mi,nirir.iiiiiii.i. i iiiii'ii iiir iiit miriM;:-- ! iiii'it-ii- i ini-i- i i u t n . i - - - i1 o S A I . Oil HE NT. rods nre conie'c.ted with nuts, formintc m. continuous . i,i; '.i.. f..i.-n- t nt..'i would lie deceived, ami not tlnuK it possnue

that, immediiite death was inevitable, though
till the usual remedies were resorted to. Camphor
eouid not be introduced in'.o the stomach on
account of the continued lock jaw. Accordingly

.. t,..-- - .f i! 1 r v'f ttvpil fiiwl til

rod. iiisnhited with "hiss, ahout live IV.Tt apart, th V iivi.it.. villi- - nil S:liir.l:iA- - Mav- - t ie I It i. t ie House ft. .it ,t lie ft HKTR 11 OCKCTV Ol HW. unu

said Estate up to the present period that all oi said!
defendants except Joseph Williforcl ami wife are noil- -

residents of the State; therefore, it is ordered hy the:
Court, that publication he made in the Xorth Caroli- -

nian. for six successive weeks, to notify the said Henry
lingers. Khene.ar liogcrs. Hauilson ami wife ILiunah. i

iv! arils and wife Martha. William Holers and Henry. ;

Zanv. P.arlield. P.i.".tiam. Jesse, liohert.
llinant. Pidv. Fll'v. Marv. Celia and Hannah Hotrec.

1 l'V tiieI or, sent oecupii'i - . . - - - .... . - - - - - " " I lid U IV V'ila
liils'-.oro-h'T. Micet. s apies .irmly t.xe.l n. the wa .1 o tne .a. i ming plac.ntr 5Ul), L(lt south of the C. S. Ar.enal. at present occu 1ot,,in.r tears are shed ill ablll.

tlie rods three ini-he- s from the hnildintr and out of t he - i ........ i :.. . .. wr... yct U h lnore; ... ... . o CI lUll.1 UJ Hill 'OVI ..v.i, v v
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. a iiieci o itiiiiiiiii .Mt.ii n tail. ic is. con en ieii i ii. oii.-iti-e

iiitlnence of nails and ot.icr attractive
.

materials, and i ..i .. i,..niu.v l.... o;.,o Te.n.s ,itit i 3 .teJ j dance, and the hands wrmig as ii su lering ne o;, j,,,,.,,,, :1 !;ut eamphor bath and in u,
llu;4'h tvilinor.'

;;. (;n:::sii.
Iv i.

clittintr o'l'all coiiiieetioii he! ween the rod and huildinjr. ' " " l' JOIIVSON" Trustee i most lioitrnaut grief, i'he "ooi on. ...... .
....j... ......

sent lo me or left at A. A. McKethiin's JShoitOrder: Ttoville. April lfi. Hsii. ot. I cries excite the sympathy of the company
a loriicd with lilleis oi

M-- tf

E W
, ladies nave tiietr i.e.ms , SlN);r, AU (', ,,,,K The 'Norprouqstly attended to.

Fayettoville. April 2. 1S5!
V.'.M. T. EATTLEY.

tf . leaves or ol hog s liair, and so mucu joy no i;iev
POSTPONED.

The ahove sale is postponed until Saturday, the 21st
of Jaue.

niKii tioons, experience iu this exciting amusement, that tney .

look forward to a good crying with the same i

desire that a young lady iu England does to a j

dance or ball. !

s i i.

lmmdie,' a paper published at Rouen, iu Fiance,
lives its readers the following curious state-
ment in relation to a singular remedy for epi-

lepsy. There can at least be no harm in trying
the remedy;

Sum., :irn a female was ntfsieUed with

FOR SA f,F,, .Jr.
.eiving. ii lartic

children of Drury Holers, deceased, to he and ajipear
he fore th" Justices of the said county, to he held for
the county of Uoheson. o-- the fourth Monday of 'ay-

-

next, then ami there to answer to the premises as afore- - J

said. i

Witness. Shadrach Howell. Clerk of our said Court
at oilice. the !th dav April. ISo5. ;

'
:k!-i- ;i S D H HOWKLL. C. C. C.

-

Stale- - of Xt--t II CirrIiii.r.':ioles:i
Court of I'i'e '' n ivl ()itirrr Sessions Tebru-ur- y

Term, 1850.
The lh titioii of John Smith. Executor of the last will

is (lav ri11 - r ."' ,;i y

C;jeic Ftar ijiitKl f;i Kale.
The suhscriher oilers for sale THIiEI IIUXD1IED

and LlOllTY-l'lN'i- : Acres of Laud on Cape Fear
liivcv h. lo-- Smith's Ferry, in Ctiiu'.erland county,
runnin.tr with tin: river to the lands of Mrs Uyrd.

A portion of th ' lamf is clea.red and teneeel. It is

j A likely XEOIIO WOMAN' and Child. The woman
can be. recommended as a good cook, washer andand v, i l! - h a ta.i Stork o

.S'V.l '.-- l.Y; 7 XCY DR Y COODS,
Consist injr '! V'xv "s hdlows:

ami also a trutv servant.
.. r....n .: ....!.. timc m.-.'Ti'l- .'... i.ii rui ii i i uurm.ii u i ai'uo .u oho l a i.. i..n a.'laotefl to tlie e:i va t ion of eiirii. oats, alio ...' April 4. I.s.i; 32-- tr,.iital ....... .s of tl... vii-.- .- . tilo i;.rr. in. lI..;, ..1 S: 'iain lihic!I c D:ia sr o. :Fla

P.l.ick il- p hiid ;iu i P...; Coi',1 and IP.ack
-- . Tissue-- and beratrera '.

h;is oa it some jrood swamp, which may he easily pre-
pared for use.

It will he sold on a credit of twelve months. Per-
sons wi-hin- ir to 'niveau call on the owner at this place.

J. G. SIILPHKUD.
.April S. !!:-- ! f

One ok the Motsieus ok '70. Sarah Phil-- i

brook, of Ilardwick, Vt., a widow of a rev-- i

olutionary soldier, and whose age is ninety-fou- r

; years, made atid sold last season, from two cows,
j six hundred pounds of butter, besides milk and
j butter for family use. The writer saw tvveuty-- j
two and a half pounds of beautiful butter that
s!ie had just made, in eight days, from the same

I two cows, being the first churning of th
i season. Mrs. Puilbrook never keeps any hired
girl; has no assistance about the house, except

( 'h 11:.'-:

T'.s.-ue- s ii

( Irua-id.-

ii.i'i Avne
lvM .roi.L

,. iioi.es: Printed J.ickom-- t ii.nl
Mu.-liu- -: ( I'li'.'iiiim Lawn-- : French. En.tt'.is-- i

ican i'riiiU: Wait" and Printed. Plain a. id '

n d .MaiUiP.as: Whit". IMaek and ('..I'd Crape
'

epilepsy in one of the streets of OpoYlo," ami
several persons collected around her. A by-

stander suddenly cried out 'cover her face with
a black silk handkerchief!' A man took oft'
his cravat ami threw it over her face. Strange
to say, her con vul.-io- ns instantly ceased, and
rising to her feet, she thanked the persons
around and walked away without assistance.

'The 'N'ormaitdie,' after relating these facts,
savs that it cannot explain whether it is the
silk, or black color, or both, which puts an end
to the epilentie attack; but while waiting tho

and testament of William Uyrd. deceased, vs. Henry
Dvrd. Xoii'u r and wile Folly, Arnisti-a- Single-- i
ta'ry and wife Ihaily. John Smith and wife Martha.
c'laViily Allen and wife Sally. Henry l'uruell and wife
rra.ices. Uettv Pvrd. William Uyrd, and Mc lo.-s-a Uyrd i

that at Fel.riii.ry Term. l.Sll. of this Court. Ihe hist
ij will and testament oi" William P.yrd was duly admittedt -

XEW FIRM.
The undcrsitrnrcl have this day formed a Copartner-

ship, under the name: anil style of
POWERS & TROY,

and will continue the
6ROCF.HY &. PKOYISIO.N Bl'SIXESS

at the f tore lierefore occupied by J. W. Powers & Co.

"They solicit a continuance of the patronage so lib

iii kiiia-- . some ha ndsonie set tIf! M Ties : ... .... X' T - tl , . . . . .
leev.-- to I

Shawl-- : fhul
( , ir- - and
Lace. 'oil it

ion: iionejon ami Manecc' - i J J 1) ft,
; and l in-e-

. r ;:a.t i

i --e - lamm and to prooato and your petitioner cpialitied as Executor j At rf-f,- l College, lloleson covnfu...fu-lii- i. l. tgnig. thei f. Hehasdillv adiiiiiiistered said Lsiate ae-- I "? .'
I

cordiut; to the- - terms of the wilt that hv order of this The suhscrioer respecttully informs his friends andCottoi L '

1 aseriia.r ii-- '
1 on.; a. a - -- . what is rendered uy ner ooy, wno is not quite

seventy years old, and who does not intend toerally extended to the olel luiu.AISO.
re assortin.-n- t Silk. Paaa aia. L'.'jhora and Soft
.1-

- Men ul! l"vs: La l'es". Mis-"- -' and Child-- ,
i . i . . . .

J. XT. POWERS.
W. C. TUOY.

A
i'

Court he was directed to sell one slave bcloiitrmg to P""i:c u.ai ne , as ji.m received a large ami vaneci
the Estate of his testator to pay debts, and the re re- - assortment of Ooods at Codege. conststing of
mains in his hands a balance proceeds of said sale, j DRV GOODS,
after th payment of debts, about citthty dollars ofj GRcJCERIES, H VUDWARE, &c Fayettcville. May 1. 1Sj"rea's Ihaaa'is '.'.- -: a i a me- - assort men r o.

principal ami interest tliat the eielc-miaiu- s aiiove -- liieb he offers for sale- - cheap. Call ami examine his
: na'i-es-

. Ve; ! in ii and Snniai r loo. Is for
l1 i Joy's w.-ir- . .' ea ly-n- n h; CUilhiii.tr. P.not-- .Cloih-i- .

M-- a' XEW GOODS.named are the children of th oi.u.L-- iiss hi: feels sure that lie can ira v. sal if o f i..i l.olh
th balance in the hands of vour petitioner that Dot- - !'",.;. a,.d onalitvSlio 's. I m n-- e ;:i I ,Vc- - A'c.: with many

irti.-b'- s ti'.t eniini Tiit 1. making i.iv Stock ;i very
- III - , .

and . I won-
sey P.vrd one of th" is a non-residen- t;!

therefore, it is ordered by the Court that publication !

lie made in the Xorth Carolinian, a newspaper pub--
desir i'.lc "on

investigation of scientific men, it btrongly
recommends the remedy.

The Swoi:r of N.uoi.kox axi E.urEr.OR

Nicholas. The sword borne by Napoleon at
the battle of Marengo was bought by Emperor
Nicholas in 1850, precisely half a century after
tin; bloodv and memorable event occurred.
This precious relic was purchased for the sum

of hirty-tw- o thousand dollars. The sword of
o -- reat a warrior, carried in an engagement

which lasted fourteen hours, where victory
alternated on four occasions, where sixty pieces

A

COODS.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING
VK.ESII SUPPLY P

SPRING AND SUMMER DRYfrieii:;-- . and the
i i invite my old custoni'-r- s

erallv. lo trve me aa enrli
A. JOHXSOX,Jr.

.)2-- tr

Thaukful for the liberal patronage heretofore '-d

him, he hopes in future to merit a continuance
of the same.

C. BLACK.
April 4. JKjG. !!2-:'.-

marrv while his mother is able to do her work.

Neveu JlEAitn ok It. ''Zephauiah," asked a

country school-maste- r the other day, us he was
interrogating a scholar concerning the names
of the sovereigns of the various kingdoms
throughout the whole world, "can you tell me
who is the Emperor of Russia?"

"Wigtoria," was the reply.
"And who is tiie Dey of Algiers?"
"Thunder and Mars!" cried the astonished

boy, grinning from ear to car, "I've heard tell
of Day of .Indgmeut, the thanksgiving Day, and
the Day of Penticost, but I'm darned if I ever
heard of the Day of Algiers afore,"

call.
April 1. 1S.-.- UEADY-MAD-E CLOTHING;

Soft Wool and Sammer IJats,"
in great variety.

A complete assortment ol BOOTS and SHOES will
bo to hand in a few days. All of which will be dis

ilAX'.C OI-- I'MYKTTKVn.t.K,
A pril 17, IS50. f

The Annual of the Stockholders of this
li-i'i- wi'l he held at the Hall of the Hank, at 1 1

oVh.ck. A. ab. on tin- - :M MOXDAY of May next.

ed in t!l-- town ot 1-- aye! te villi'. X. C tor six
successive week- -, for the said Be tsey Uyrd to be and
appear before the Justices of our saiel Court, to be
hohle-- a for the county of Uobesou. at the Court House
in Lumberton. on the: fourth Monday in May next.
1SV.. then and thereto show cause, if any she: has. why
the prayer of tho petitioner shall nt l.e granted.

Witness. Shadrach Howell, Clerk of our said Court
at oflice. tiie fourth Moiulav of February, A. D. ltv(j.
issue-e- l f.th April,

OfJ-n- L S'D'll HOWELL, Clk.

ressiveiv io.si jinn i ie n -- -..r ...... were su

' OLD RYE WHISKEY,
The Subscriber is the only authorized ajrPiit in Fay-ettevil- le

for the sale of the Hon. li. C. I'urvear's Ccl'e-hrat- ed

'.Hd Rje Whlskf y. He will lie supplied with
this superior Vhikey to meet demand.

W. DKAUGJION.
pril IR. 94-t- f

theposed of to Wholesale liuycrs on liberal terms.
J,y the French, was a priceless cuvcnr to
la'te Czar.l.ein" the I'Jtil uay o. me i.e....... STARR & WILLIAMS.

W. b I'.liO.VDFOOT, Cashier.
95-- tfApr"! 23,


